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FRONT COVER —New memeber; Claire C~uinney's Maloo
COMMITTEE:
CHAIRMAN /EDITOR. Ken Garner, 39 Roebuck Rd, Chessington,
Surrey, KT9 1JY. Phone. 020 8287 4932 holden@holdenuk.co.uk
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY /TREASURER. Guy Hardy, Rookholme Cottage
7 Gorsey Bank, Wirksworth, Derbyshire, DE4 4AD.
Phone: 01629 820814
cawdronhardy@gmail.com

The Register is recognised by GM Holden Ltd
Spares Co-ordinator : Ken Garner. See above
Club Website: http://www.holdenuk.co.uk
Club items for sale:
HOLDEN BUSINESS, Back Issues.

No. 1-3
No. 4 -date.

Holden 1948-1962 Book
Stickers
(With Club Logo)
Key Fob
..
Cloth Badge
..
Tie (Blue)
..
T Shirts(M/L)
..
Metal Car Badge
..
Binders for Club Magazine (holds 12)

50p the Three
50p Each.
£8
..
50p ..
50p ..
£7
..
£8
..
£6.50 + £2 p&p
£10
+ £2 p&p
£6
+ £2 p&p

All cheques payable to Holden UK Register. (In Sterling)
NOTE: Cash in Aus$ or €can be accepted. Also payment by PayPal
Please contact the chairman for details
Small items will be sent post free with next copy of the magazine, otherwise please
add postage.
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Hi all,
July already and we
are still waiting for summer
to arrive. It better hurry up
otherwise Autumn will be
upon us.
The weather hasn't stopped
some of our members
getting out to the odd local
show though. I am always
happy to put your pictures in
the magazine, just forward
the images to me and if you
would like to add a small
description of the event I can
add that too.

would like to welcome four
new members who have
joined
recently;
Claire
Quinney, who's 2003 Maloo
is featured on the front
cover; Steve Fagan with a
2001
Commodore
SS;
Lorcan Connell, with a 2009
HSV Clubsport R8; Joshua
Hurford, with a 1974 HQ
Kingswood Sedan.

Regards

/f~~
~-.~~~,
-~,
Ken
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Final
340kW V8 to exit market
via limited-run editions of
Maloo,ClubSport,Grange
By DANIEL GARDNER
HOLllEN Special Vehicles (HSV) is
giving its venerable naturally aspiretec
G.2-litre L53 V8 one last hwrah under
the bonnet of three limited-editior
ClubSport and Maloo variants with somc
of the most accessible pricetags in the
Australian perfom~ance brand's history.
The 340kW engine — curcently only
offered in the long-wheelbase HSV
Grange — is being pitched as a special
offer to performance enthusiasts,
providing "unrivalled value and a `final
buy' opportunity" before being put out
to pasture in October this year when
Euro 5 emissions rules kick in.
Starting from $62,990 plus on-road
costs, the A4aioo R8 SV Brack ute and
its $65,990 ClubSport sedan equivalent
reintroduce the L53 VS that was phased
out in short-wheelbase HSV vehicles
with the arrival of the supercharged

PRICING:
Maloo R8 SV Black
ClubSportRSSVBIack
ClubSport R8 Track Ed
Grange SV (a)

$62,990
565,990
$68,990
$86,990

GoAutNews
r~
v

LSA in October last year.
In addition to the new entry-level
variants, [he SV Black pair are being
offered alongside a hardcore ClubSport
RS Track Edition For $68,990 and a
more luxury-focused $86,990 Grange
SV, both of which share the revenant
61-litre powerplant.
HS4 fans will remember the SV
Black edition from its previous
appearance in the range in 2011, and the
company says the nameplate will attract
as much attention this time around with
a selection of blacked-out aesthetic
tweaks in limited nwnbers.
The ClubSport RS SV Black will be
limited to 350 examples, while just 1 OU
of its Maloo equivalent will be on offer.
New Zealand will get 18 of the sedans
and just two utes.
These get satin-black Rapier 20-inch
wheels, blacked-out door surtounds,

bonneWoot badges, lower door accents
and matching dark chrome exhaust tips,
while the standard AP Racing fow-pot
callipers are also painted black.
The black extras are complemented
by black fender vents, mirror caps
and a 'satin graphite' boot spoiler for
the ClubSport, while the black theme
continues on the inside with leather
sports seats, SV Black badging and [he
individual build number.
"We know, from experience,[hat our
customers really connect with the SV
Black stylinb theme;' said HSV chief
designer Julian Quincey.
"The visual enhancements we've
introduced with the Gen-F2 SV Black
range really dial-up the vehicle's street
presence, and we've no doubt this
range will emulate the success of the
last SV Black."

www.GaAutoMadia.com
Jun 1,2016

HSV celebrates production of 85,000th vehicle
By RON HAMMERTON
AUSTRALIA'S biggest and bestknown performance car manufacturer,
Holden Special Vehicles (HSV), has
celebrated the production ofits 85,000th
vehicle — a Commodore-based Gen-F2
C1ubSport R8 LSA.
The factory-backed operation —due
to mark its 30th anniversary next year
just as local Holden production draws to
a close —says it will deliver the car to
HSV's longest-serving dealership, Garry
and Wan-en Smith in Oakleigh, Victoria,
where a lucky buyer can snap it up.
The dealership is close to where HSV
began operations in 1987 in the wake of
Holden's falling out with Peter Brock
and his HDT s}~ecial vehicles company.
Born to fill the hot Holden vacuum,
HSV was founded in a deal between
Holden and former B►-itish touring car
racer and LJK special vehicle builder Tom
Walkinshaw in association with Holden
executive John Crennan, who became
HSV's founding managing director.
One of the first employees was
former racecar driver and HDT staffer
John Harvey.
Current managing director Tim
Jackson said HSV's beginnings at
its first production site at Notting

Hill were humble, "with just three
employees, a single desk, two chairs
and one telephone".
He said that over its 29 years,
the company had been constantly
remi»ded of the continued dedication
and passion shown by its employees,
dealers and customers.
"This is a milestone that can be
Uroudly shared by them all," he said.
While it took HSV about four years
to turn out its first 5000 vehicles, the
most recent 10,000 cars have come in
little more than three years, at the rate
of about 3000 a year.
HSV's cars are part-built at Holden's
Elizabeth factory in Soutli Australia
before Ueing shipped to HSV's current
production base at Clayton, Victoria,
for finishing touches on a dedicated
assembly line.
It remains to be seen what will
replace this arrangement when Holden
Commodore local production finishes
in the second halfofnext year,although,
as GoAuto has reported, HSV is keen
to continue business with Holden by
developing a new program using the
imported Commodore as a base.
SUBSCRIBE FREE: www.GoAutoMedia.com
I..n HC 7lliC
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oach &Trim . - ._

Classic car trim specialist
~~
offerering retrimming
.~.
service encompassing
all aspects of classic and
modern re-upholstery.
Complete retrims
Hood repairs
Headlinings
Seat repairs
Carpets etc.
All work is carried out to
the highest quality and
at very competitive rates
PLEASE CALL:

0207 622 4734 or
0207 720 8600
EMA~~ jdjosephs@hotmail.com
92 QUEENSTOWN ROAD
LONDON SW8 3RY
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DISCOUNT
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THE NEW HOLDEN
6-CYLINDER ENGINES
.. , spec~hcally designed for Holden with
mighty new power..,great new ~r~nomy...
ne►v smoothness...even greater dependabilrty!
'~'hcu+ ti+utnplataly rwv rntinrs hnng }+nu tha n.r„c
~~gnific~tnl Irrt id inutofsnr; I~eacllt~ uyet ulltcxlticeal on
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Sevinn nad F'taauer firntunt 5e+~un ~ tlu~ new li5 tip.
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-- POPULARITY PALL
(Australian registrations for tf~e year 1924)
rora
noafi~

Buick
Overland
Chevrolet
Studebaker
Easez
Hupmobilc
First
Oakland
NaBh

s2Kz.
zoos

t~uaq~,~~
r,~~,►y

1;RO .
6H~
Gh~
668
4lK
302
31'r
229
184

I)urai~it.
Maxwell
Itugl~y
Citroen
Inlcrnntiui►~►1
Dort
Morris Uxfor~.l
Chnncllcr

~~x
~a;:
177
1 G4
1 ~19
1'?G
12G
]'l3
117
113

-v—
..

Australian registrations far tl~e y~~~~~ 1954
Allard
Alai■
Arm. Siddelc~
Awtin
llanlam
Benlle~
E3ri~tol
IIuick
Chevrolet
Tolal Chrysler
Citroen
Dalniler
Ile Snlo
D.H.Y.
UuJ{~c
Dorclli
Yar¢o
F'ial
Ford
Goliath

I
ll
170
.11.914
1
S9
20
6
2295
1~
lOn
12G
679
1
Y207
2
10
991
2N.6A0
9K

]turinell r
llillmn~t i
lloldcn
llud~on
llumbcr .y~.
Inlcrnnlioynl
JnQuar
k;
Jow•ett . '{:
Jc~uun
—
I.nnchewlc ~
Lnnciu
~:
AScrcedc~ ~.
M.(:.
TinrGiu~
AtorriM
Nnah
Oldx~nobile
Ovel
1'ncknrd
l'cu~eul

10
1'I>m~~ulh
GIJ1
1'unliur
J9,•1:1'L
I'ur.vrhr
2'l7
Rriu~ull
2'l7'l
Rile>•
IS
HuIIM I!u>rr
G27
Ruvrr
16
Ucliunt
1
tiiiucu
1'l
tiiiu:~r
~
t;kndu
Ilfi
~:
tilnndnrd
77:.
tilndrhul~~•r
N . tiunhrnin
IU,HG;I
'll~lrn~ilnn
•IH
'Triumph
I
~'nmliuil
2
~'~~UiH~rw:~•~~
4G
1ViIlYM
1176
11'ol~rlrY
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Specjalist Holden
Insurance

Your Pcide .

Adrion FMwc know how r~ucn you eve
y~a~ Hrider,tttiot's why we Qe
dec~:coted b f~rbg
k:~io^8d to YOut sp@C~

and d~ving h~tay,C
a free, no abk;~cTt~n

l~

ADRIAN
FLUX

OSaO 089 035
adr~anflux.co.uk
.~Mo+.a s+a.v.aw a k.~ac~o co~o~c ~.~.ar~

BG(1SSrttS ~VC~S~IE ~(1G14wQ:

■ A~(~rd Ycsiui
A Ldd-up Co~rir
■ Mwkd~own Gvr~

■ FEE F lrpol G4v~r
■ lkTMrC M►~eo~~ D~cou~
■ Mev~callon~ Caves

■ CoR+c► rolydr~
■ Gawr ror rKo~Orn,
br Ule~
and Cb~sk Nv1~Mns
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FITTED TO YOUR DEMO. CARS
MEAN FASTER NASCo SalEs
While you have a prospect in a demons ration car, you're
in a fine posi+ion to sell him hard on NASCO Accessories.
BuT if your demo. cars don'f have accessories fithed, you've
lost a great opportunity.
Why miss ou+7 If your demons+ration models ere fully fi++ed
with all fast•selling NASCO Accessories, you can actually
demonstrate the advan+ages of each as the prospect drives
along. Chances are good +ha+, if he's seen them in operation, the prospect will fit }hem to his own vehicle when the
deal is closed.

~__,

-

Casually swifch on the Air ChieT radio ...clip on your
seat belt ... explain how the anti-glare mirror works to
cut down troublesome glare and the wea+hershield keeps
wind end water away from the driver. Your prospect will
see +he benefits of quality NASCO Accessories a+ once.
And he'll be sold.
le+ NASCO Accessories make money for you on every
demo. drive. Check your demonstration ears today. li's
only a small thing—but it can pay handsome dividends.

7'lASC CI
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CHECK YOUR STOCKS OF
ALL FAST-SELLING NASCO
ACCESSORIES TODAY
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'SOUTh~~'~~V CLAS~'ICS

CLASSIC CAR SHOW ~~~
and AUTOJUMBLE
~/
._ ~~
Sun. 21St AUGUST 10am to 4pm
WORTHING RUGBY CLUB
Roundstone Lane• Angmering •W.Sussex • BN16 4AX
NO BOOKING REGIUIRED -JUST TURN UP
`JUMBLERS£10(mustshowproototinsurence) SPECTATORS £2.
Best Car Awards •Raffle Draw

Call for details on 07976 259290
www.southernclassics.org.uk

100
ILL
BEXH
SHOW
CAR
&CUSTOM

CLASSIC

in The Polegrove, off West Parade, Bexhill-on-Sea; East Sussex
(Birthplace ofBritish Motor Racing

'Hooe's Old Motor Club
47th VINTAGE
CAR SHOW
& Contours d'Elegance

SUNDAY AUGUST 7
HOOE SPORTS GROUND
Hooe • Nr Ninfield • B2095
Autojumble Stalls •Silver Band
Informed commentary
WWW.HOOEOLDMOTORCLUB.ORC~UK
Lady & Vehicle ~ Contours •Rare Cars
Period Dress if Possible!
10am - 5pm •FREE CAR PARKS
Adults £5(incl prog.), Child U16 FREE
For details:01323 843202
~ or 07323 840346 ~

'c~.ass~c
~~ 8//~'

SHOW

BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY

suNnar

Enjoy a trip w the Sussex coast!

AUGUST 7

2~~ AucusT • Zoi~

MS Therapy Centre
Goodridge Avenue
GLOUCESTER • GL2 5EA

Club Displays, Family Entertainment •All Classes of Vehicles

TRADE STANDS WELCOME
APP~y ro: 01424 221317,or m: Berhi!!F00 Motoring Clah,
PO Box 159, Bexhill-on-Sea, 71139 3XE

Admission: £4
Exhibits FREE -book today!
11 am - 3.30pm
For details tel:

www.bexhiUl00mc.co.~~k

01452 419246
RIPON OLD CARS 22"a
CLASSIC CAR GATHERING
Sunday July 24~ RIPON RACECOURSE •RIPON
~4 Vintage &Classic Cars ~ Motorcycles ~i~ Commercials •~ Tractors ~ Large Autojumble
&Trade Stalls t4 Microlight Aircraft ~ Family Entertainment -Spaces £15 per Sm x Sm
Contact 01423 565430 •Exhibitors concoct 07896 701223
Email•firti~p@googlemail.com

Artyraceedsm loco charities
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Here is the

~~~

—the only car in the world specially designed for the tough
motoring conditions of a country like ours—proved and
preferred by nearly five out often motorists in Australia and
built now by General Motors, Port Elizabeth,for enduring
service in South Africa.
"Made for a country like ours"
s

~ ~:~ 3~

Special de luxe 4-door Sedan

~~

~

Special4-door Station Sedan

BACKED BY GENERA]. MOTORS SERVICE THROUGHOUT SOUTHERN AFRICA.
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HOLDEN
LET'S GO THERE

~~~

Holden Ltd:
PO Box 1714,
Melbourne, Victoria, 3001

RARE
.,

Hours of Operation:
Monday -Friday Sam - 7pm (AEDT)
Saturday gam - 1 pm (AEDT)
Contact Details:
Phone (from UK): 00 61 3 1800 033 349
Email: holdencustomercare@gm.com

NEED HELP REGISTERING YOUR VEHICLE

FOR ALL
YOUR
HOLDEN
NEEDS

--,
~ ~'~

P.O. Box 10
Maii Delivery Centre
Somerton
Victoria 3062
Australia
Phone From UK;00613 9305 4000
Fax From UK :00 613 9305 3520
E-mail rarespares@rarespares.net.au
Shop On Line At

www.rarespares.net.au

Peter Anderson

Visa accepted

PHONE: 020 8591 5489
MOBILE: 07660 674984
EMAIL: andersontrading@aol.com

EDDIE FORD PUBLICATIONS
Eddie L Ford
Editor &Publisher
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WWW.ns~.~o~n.,u

Holden Special Vehicles
125 Rayhur Street
Clayton South, Victoria,
Australia, 3168
Phone:(03) 9265 9500
Email: customer.care@hsv.com.au

RESTORED CARS MAGAZINE
29 Lyons Street Newstead Victoia 3462
Ph: (03) 5476 2212 Fax: (03) 5476 2592
Email: restoredcars@iinet.net.au
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